Q/A
1.

2.

Q: Who is WIMS ?
a. A: Women In Move Solutions Pty Ltd (WIMS) is a South African registered block chain company empowering
women and men in IT globally.
Q: What are WIMT Tokens?
a. A: WIMT Tokens are Ethereum block chain based, ERC20 Compliant, digital assets used by WIMS to sponsor,
grow, invest in WIMS growth projects found in this white paper(project plan)[
https://wims.io/assets/uploads/wp-wims-version-7.pdf]

3.

Q: Of what use is WIMS Lycamobile/Telkom free sim cards?
a.

A: The simcards WIMS issues to you to use have cell numbers from WIMS and you will get free data from
WIMS from time to time promotions. We do not have access to know private usage information but can
only send free data to our members from these simcards.

b.

Q: Why don’t I give WIMS my own Vodacom, MTN, Cell C etc numbers to qualify for these free data
promotions?

c.

A: These are linked to your WIMT tokens we give a buyer and WIMS will use these to track tokens a
member bought and also WIMS can decide what privileges and services to give the buyer like discounted
women based business web tools like websites, logo design, business plan, marketing platform, SEO,
listings, networking, apps, training, and so on.
-WIMS will add an app on wims.io/marketing for members to easily top up data or buy data via
wims.io/marketing.
-NOTE: WIMS members in Africa, Europe, Asia, America etc will be able to purchase data vouchers easily
from wims.io/marketing website.

d.

Q: What about if a buyer is not in South Africa? Lycamobile sim cards are international but Telkom are local.

4.

Q: What does WIMS do with the money raised from WIMT Token sales?
a. A: Fund WIMS projects stated above like exchanges, training, growth etc
b. A: Pay referral cash compensations percentages shown in the table, provide liquidity to WIMT Tokens other
WIMS Token holders have by buying these tokens.
c. A: Support women employed by WIMS via WIMS Employment affirmative procedures.
d. A: Loan women based lucrative projects/businesses.
e. A: Sponsor women IT products and business/innovation competitions etc

5.

Q: Can anyone donate to WIMS?
a. A: Yes, anyone, any organization be it church, NPO, NGO, is welcome to promote women business ventures
at WIMS by donating.

6.

Q: Is WIMS discriminating again men?
a. A: No, everybody is happy to see our mothers, sisters, grand mothers, wives, women friends, daughters, etc
successful in business.
b. We are not happy to see successful man die with their skills and successes leaving their families beggars.
c. Empowering women is actually helping children and families to live well and in turn is a poverty alleviating
process.

SUMMARY:
Most of the people in the world have very clear visions of how their mothers, surrogate mothers, nuns, care givers etc suffer ed raising them
up with merger economic resources. That is why WIMS is a project specifically created to honor our great women for the contributions they
are making and have made by empowering them economically and globally.

Join WIMS @ wims.io/marketing and empower women globally! Thank you for reading up to this point. Be blessed!

